
YAK Festival Interactive Stations  

 

Visit one of these stations during the Settle-in Activity 

Hour and after the Performance Hour. 

 

Family literacy guide 

Dr. Michele Byrne from our education program shows how 

to use Alma and how she got her name to start 

conversations about stories, identity, and self-

compassion; check out her curated book list too!  

 

Compassionate Castaways 

Using art therapy, Dr. Silvia Casabianca will start conversations about how 

to use kindness and compassion to survive.  

 

Fresh-air story trail: Flora and the Flamingo  

Walk our “Fresh-air Story Trail” and send us your selfies as you practice 

the poses in Flora and the Flamingo by Molly Idle (a story of a friendship 

between a girl and a flamingo).  

 

Family Story Tent—tell a family story 

Educator and friend of ROCK Mr. Josh Fortin helps families record their 

favorite family stories as a keepsake.    

 

Choose your own adventure: story-making stations  

Join our FGCU Creative Writing Club students at a station featuring story 

dice to roll for a story. Then make your own story dice to take home.  

 

Imagine a Story  

Join children’s author Karyn Friedman-Everham in the object tent featuring 

different pieces. Ponder how objects tell our stories.   

 

Improv and theater games 

Join Dr. Dan Bacalzo and his FGCU Theatre students for improv activities, 

and other games. 

  

Story Board 

Visit our Story Board Gallery to look at the YAK Festival organizers’ 

favorite children’s books that demonstrate kindness and compassion. 

 

Kindness story display 

Check in your own story for display! Check out the posters,  

books, pictures, works or art that other YAKs have created as well. 

 

Books by Noa Baum 

Books by Noa, our keynote storyteller, will be available for purchase. 

 

Sounds of Kindness  

Play songs of kindness and do some song-telling with Michael Christopher 

Caputo. Visit the instrument petting zoo to see his storytelling tools. 

 

Face-painting Station: Decorate your smile with a symbol of kindness. 

 

Send a kindness card:  Spend a quiet moment filling out a card donated from  

Hallmark’s Kindness line for someone you love. 


